
15 vair. U. S. .07 ctf-.
25 * .10
;)0 .25
50 0oin .>
100 i 0 .10
500 .nx~ .1 :

Z. G. ]KOCH, Box. .1q?, IPIEORI, i,

TO THE EIiES
300 vé-11 rniixcd st-.wps ...10 ctis.
30 diffirent .......

0 :î (froni Eirop(.) .7 S
10 8 t ( i , -it i.2>
2&5- il from North A4iucrica n

10 n , cianaca :

Core.sondnco~O1ciri~dwith »rtv
liaving coIlftcLioIls fi)r ,ale.

Des Moines Stamp Co.
532 Fourth St Des îiolrIes Iowo.

Those who buy ;-Oc wortb d~ stamps
froin thip list will receive 50 difierent
stanpq 1?SE.
Osir Atla,; Sp~i1 Ilng 9e-1000.

-QcJullitee, 11 V~.M. . .. :: -.- 1 :-
&JUÎui!ffl ....................... .?5.

11laik Approval sheetu p(-r 100i .45.

Our special paekzet
c2D.1~mariy r:;re S r , c.anlada .Jubilee,

.~.y,~:<.~ fceto ziii ser.divg for the

1.55 'Kin- St. W. ilA11ILTON Ont
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THE BOYS' OWN PHJLATELL5T,
A rnonthly for young collectors.
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Wrtten for the Boys' Own Prhilatelifft.
The Boy Who in Father

to the Man.
BY REGIXÂLD KiNiNERSLUT.

It issau old saying, and a true one
'withal, that --the boy i. father to the
mani!" It han often been noted that
the brightest aud mont gentllemaidy
be, are those Who have been, or are
Dovi, identified with stamp ool!ecting.
The day when stamnp oollecting was
looked upon uunp'y as a craue, i. now
a thing of the pust In those days a
collecting boy was rather looked at
ulkance--now Le in net deun in the
category of amart and intellig&htyoung
muen.

What i. this they say: "The same
atone x hioh the budder refused ia now
booome the. head of the corner!" The
boy collector kriows more of history
and geography, than a rion collector of
equiage and equal chances. This a.
been prove'i in German echools where
stamp collecting i. recognized., anid
Satatp albumis are issued as text booka.
The Dirt-oter Genefral of these achoolsl
in hi. reports, states that where these
stamp text-books are used, that the
pupits are àdvaricing far more rapidly
thon those of oeher uchools.

Lt l a notable féteL that boys Who
begmu staop ollecting in their scool
days and gave it op, nearly atwsys
returu te it Whou they advauoe in
years. The pleasture and relax ition,
of the pursuit May fade for a moMent,
but it nover "is

Many a boy ha. aitarted a collection
te be continued by hie father. It in
not, asin generally suppo.ed, that the
grfestansd Most enthusia.tic colleet-
ors ore boya. but rather cf grown men.
Yet the geater part cf the latter
bogan collecting when tbey were at
school. G.>od advice to a boy is net
te oeil hie collection, but te lay it
auide, when he decides te stop. Hie il
almost sure te begin again sud thon he
will have many vain regret. over sae-
rificing hi. treasures ini order te pur-
chase nome paauing fsncy.

lu our nchools and colleges the boy
collecter. are generally those Who are
on "Ithe top ring" o! the ladder. And
that'. why "the boy wiIl be father te
the man."

Uet those subscribe
Who ne'er subacribed bpfore,

And tàose that are subscibers now,
Please try and get us more.

Host-"lWeil Rasts what Cau 1
Servis te",
Familiar Guest-"laaover Samoai Ob
dat Turkey wid lots ob Oreece.'

Sam-t"Did Yeu hear the lateut Lad
&ainng philateiâti?»

Dan-No. What ia itl
8am.-Wh, the're beginuing to,

collect dour mats becanue ther. are se
any stamps on them="
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Boys' Own Philatelist.
Business Departmnent.

Subscription 1 Oc per year.

Ânrdvertiaing rates 1~0a per inch
regardies of tirue or space

9ýŽ-o adv. accepted for Iss than
oc.

À cr08. opposite e.Hs sentence M'gn.
fies that your subsoription has expired.

Mail all subacriptions, ads., requests
for samplea or anything pertaininag Vo
the business departinent to

Ontario PhIIateiîc Co.,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

Â.......The Canadian Philatel-
Premuium je Annual is a Very

handeome work, on-
taining many things of interest ta
stamp coilectors. I t is aito profumf'ly
iliustrat.d. Do you -. ant one freed
In ordor Vo buiid up a large muhscrip-
tiou list we wili for one montb present
a copy of the Annual to every pf-r8on
vho sends 1Oe for one year's subscrip-
tion Vo this paper. The regular price
af Vhet Annuai is 10e.

Important. Advertiging at 1Oe
an inch pays you bi1t

it does nat pay us. Now listen: after
the issuane of the next number the
rates will bo raised, prob*biy Vo 25 cts
an inch. If you vint Vo Advertise at
10e an inch you can do no by signing
contract for 3, 6 and 12 montha.

Write to us about it an3d don't
forget Vo enclose a starnp.'

NEW ERA CONTEST.
Open until March 1Otb Vo subecriberu.

36 PRIZES.
it Costa yon notbirig to compete, if

you aTe a mubscriber and if you are not
si! you need do i. to soud bc for a six
nionthe subocription to, the B. 0. P.
OEDDG. ANRANMAT&.
DAMAS, GKIHITN,
HOFREN. RYOWL
PHOAMNA. EMLEEE.
GSISRENIL. TWEJET.

The aboya lettern forn the namea of
l0&proniinent philatelic publishers.

To tbe persan spnding the largeat
number of correct naines i:*ore Feb I,
1898 we we Witt Present.

Ist.-.o Scott's International
Catalogue.

2nd -No. 2 Popular Album
printed in 3 language&3

3rd.-A Scott's 58th Cat.
Next 'len-i inch ad-in B O.P.
Next 15-copy of Canadian

Philatelie Annual.
Winnera will be published in April

nu mber

Is your hair falling out
are you becoming bald, have you tried
my approvai sheets u~t b0 per cent off.
They are the greattat thii:g for scealp
disease, you ever saw. Try a NwliPction.

Price iist FREE.
Colonial Staxnp Ce,.

122 Mi. Elliot Av*.
Detroit, Mich.
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Pithy Philatelic Po1ýnts.
Sayings and a.rticles of noted

writers carefully condensed.
B>' REGiNALD KINN]CRSLY.

iPhilâtel>' undoubted>' la a science
with some people who take delight in
searchiog for the ruinutest details, ior
everytbing connected with atamps,
however reî,notely. But for pity sake
do not deniand froin ever>' stanap col-
lector that he shalh treat his hobby
acientifically. Some people have ne
use for any science whatever and
there are few who realy want science
maixed with their p]eatum&s Do net
speiahize ln one single eOuntry before
you give generAl ohlectmng a rea good
chance.-Karl Ludwig.

Are we really coming te colleot for
the mono>' that is in itlI It is a thon-
Band pities if it 1. 80. ProfessionaWsm'a
lias proven a clog on ever>' amateur
pastime. Professionalismi is detinable
as "a pastime fer financial gain." If
ene collecte stanips with constant re-
gard as te, increased value, lie cornes
near being a professional. He is surely
ne longer a coliector but a speculator
ini stamps.-U3. F. Swartz.

That part which condema the col-
lecting of hair-splitting varietiea in
fashionable stainps, is good, and is te,
be comrnended.-Ben. P. Thowau.

We are qccuston3ed te consider the
Seebeck atanips as the miDabu flagrant
example of speculative greed. But
there a.re othens; for instance, the V'.
S. Golurabian issue waa uâot wjholly

abovzý the suspicion of being inspired
by sales to Callectors-Lewig G.
Quiackenbvah.

When you write next time to any-
body, exclusively on your own accounât
it would be a good soheîne to encIwe,
one ci those new champion postage
stamps, of course you underatand that
1 mean, one that lias neyer been
licked.-Bill Nye.

The flnt series of Hwaii stamps-
type set nuznerls-were set up and
printed in the goverinent prinfýng
office mainly for the use of misuionanies.
-Thop- G. Thrum.

1 ama fondly looking forw..r to the
day when my philatelic iiLear>' wiIl Le
adorned irith t-wenty postal card
albums, which number it will require
te hold ail the cards that. 9--, t in
the reach of postal card collectors
"twhile there is life there is hope"-
A. Rouscli.

()Ur ?dVice je to collect stamps in
used and unused conditions. 0f courae
tÙhere are exceptions, as sornetimes
unused should receire the preference
a.nd often the reVerse. No priference
is the Lbest rule ta go by.-E. Byron
Hlorn.

it Miay be stated &Z a genaeral and
demoustrable proposition that the
moré cultured aànd refined au individ-
u&l the noie likely is he te be drawn
into the 'ranks of phulatelia's adhereut.
-Augustus Thomapson.
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.THIE

Boys' Own PhiIateIist.
100 per year.

Advertisements !Oc per inch.

LriinR&RY DEPARTmEmNT.
W.A. Lydiatt, M29 Davenporet 13d.9

Toronte, Onmt, edîtor, in association
ViLh "KY. Nuck?'1

SentI ail MSS. and everythîng Irela-
tive te the literary dept. te, the editor
and ail for business dept. te, the pubs.

We wish teX. Two copies 'with. al
papeia. 1send eue te the ediLer.and.
eue te the publisherai

P-UJ3LiSeni By
Ontario Phllatelic Co.,

Box 494. Berlin, Ont.

We take much plea .suré k, present-
ing to yeu, the second numlber of the
BOYS' OWN PHIL&TELIST. YO D3USt
thank, cordially, those of you- m~ ho have
favored us with salecriptions. To
those 'who hiavenot doue soe no doubt
tbrough fear that nuniber 2 would not-
appear, we caui say that we have corlne
to, stay, te f urnieh yen 'with fl8wi of
more than ordilnary interest; especially
te the beginner.

You should join the B3. O. P>. A.
«Why? Because it is.conducted to fur-
ther your interests. Better write W.
.A. Iaydiatt, 229 DavenportRd,~ Toron-
te, Can. for application blanks, with
particulars.

teA thinag succeeds, not because of
those who -wait to ýee if.it is-a âucces

but bec9ýuse of those -*ho -take hold
and make it a aucces."-Mekeels
Weakl*y StUmp News.

Your subsoriptien-w' would help make
this paper a succesa. Why miot let us
have il It will be te your interosti

We would be. pleased to receive the
names of your stamp co]Iecting frienda
te, whern yen would like us te, send a
sample copy. Send ma their nanies
and addressea 'ith your Bubscriptien.

At a meeting et thet City Councî4 of
Toranto,.,latelyi a depi4ation ws ap-
pointçîd te wait upon, the Petit-Master
GenQral te, selicit a reduci.ton of the

potlrate in Toronro, frein two cents
te"one cent,

Have you -sent for an application
blank toB.-O.P.Â. If not. Why
netl

Scott's- 5Sth edition catalogue and
]3eyà' OWii PBIL&TELIST One, il for
a 60a meney order.

A local stamp club bas been ergan -
ized in Hamilton -with il members.

This paper je intended particulary
for ameteur COU éctorsand beginners
by which we imean those who are st-
isfied with obtaining ene specirnen of
each stamp catalogued aud are content
te, leave pairs, bleeke, sâtrips etc to
advanced- collectersand variations of
abade, watermark, perforation and
plate nurubers other than those cata-
Iogued, te expert 1

&R E to vr e agent
We aliew 50% comm.

100OaU different 8e.
P. A. STEIN,

941 MeundSt MilwaukeeWis.
r%
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Every Collector ....
in Canada A'nd United States

âhould send for a copy. of Scott'a 58th.
Catalogueï. It~ is now ready for delivery.
Seat post free and dtity paid for

58 cents.

For a ail-ver Dîme
1 will mail youi 5 'piecea of Coufeder-
ate paper money, gparanteed genuine.
Mention this p'aper and I will j;Ive you
.5 foreign atanipe free..,

Aook1 Box a. Mezid1Oi2, MI.

- - Attention Oollectors.
A fe epe~ls-We are atriving te introduce:

Ontario Philatelic flirectory, tt .u prvl ht u s
Ontari oeors......S ~ o fiSt clffl grade
te others. ,...............15e- a- f tM at 50 te 60% off.

LIe anaa Jbilees.......15eDES MOINE STAMP Co.,
tle Canaa Jail.ées ......... 15o632Fourth. St Oes Moines,Ioa

Ilamburg, 10 varietien u7used... .12e
Eteligoland, 19 il. il 20c Some New Year Bargains.

Ail post~ free. 100 Vaite.......7e
100 t et2-,3,4, Se.' 200

R. G.WIDDICOMBE, 1000 mixed,.postage extra 150
29 Elizabeth,4 St., 280 worth, of good stampa FREE te

St. Catharines, Ont. ths odn for sheets.,

Ton 3lke fnS stampe ln fine condition.
My appro,ýaI'Bheets of Ul. S., F'oreign,

and U3, B. Revenues, contain only sucli, as
ft is My specialty, to seli atamps in fine con-
dition. Sen d re.ference for a trial selection
and state class and price of stanips desired.

New Ye*r's Speclals. 1 offer any of
the followi..ng bargains postfree to every
reader of 'thîs paper who sonds, with
order, application and reference for stanips
cnn approval; cat. only
'U. S. Due ýsc brown, unused o. g. .20 .07

.. ev. $1 Conveyance .20 .07
China provisiouals 4 var. unused .16 .08
Gold Coast '84 id, Id and 6d used .21 .10

pi~ ~ 1$ a h. violet , .25 >15
Mauritius 15cred browvn 1893 .25 :10
Labuan '94, lithograplied 7 var. 1.10 .40
Seychelles '90 13e blue gray

- - and lack wnused .85 -.12
AUl fine copies. 'Cati. prices are 58th.
A N'e-w year present. To ail my cuatomers
whose purchases'botween Dec, 15th and
Fèb. lat, '98 amount to r more I wiI
give the Wfeekly Philatelie Era 1 year.

Perfect Hinges best 1000-10c. 3000-25e
GEO. S. Me KIÇAR1INTHoosick Fafls.N.Y

..- ,..Cheýap ........
Canada jnbilee 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 20e

il il 1,21,31, . 6o
canada J, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10... Se

Above 3 sets 30c. Postage 2e.
R. G. CLEWS,

64 Alexander St ,Toronto, Canada.

Exchange! Whoever senda 200 to 500
stampa of their country will receive by
return mail 200 to 500 Engliah. 1
alwaya send. Small, mediumn or large
COI1"ctiofl8 bought, good price paid.
10 half penny stamps enclaaed.
Robert Heath, 54 Park.Row. Southpart. England.

Finely rnixed foreign stampa.
From il parts of the world -25a per
1000 postpaid. Every thousand con-
tains 125 varieties
PRICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION

dohnstown 8tamp and Pub. Co.
Thomas Building, Johnstown. Pa.
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$taîlndard $ampCo
4 Nicholson Place, 't. LoiM.1.FAHKM, nageè. Esabl1shed 1885.ln~oporaed.Capital Stock $25,00.oPi p

*We ofter good, peckets as fojlows; No. 10 - Price 25C. Contains 2M diff, stamps from
south-ud-oetyal Amorlca-only, many-rare, sueb as Sîtlvadoi, Chili, old and new Brazil,
Oostà FRica, £Ecuador; Venezuela. Peru, Ar'gentine Republic.. etc. etc,

No11.-Pulce ?Sc.. 25 diff, stampsfroni west Indlaa Maands oney,. such s Grenada,
Repub. of floiplnfca, JBeri4udai Trixlidad, Barbados, etc. many goodvaluesnnd unileed.

Neo. 12.PrIcei 25c. 25 diff. stamps fror» Africouy, -sue as'Traù''vaal. Mauritlus,
Clape of' Gôod 11opé Katal. Orange statesi Bie.rreleone, Angolpa,. old .E&Ypt, etc.

*No. 13. -Prlce -25c. 80-Rare Eurpeai, all di.ff, from followilig countrzes oply; Blos-
nia, Bu1g*ria, .Greëce, old and new; Portugal* Sweden (oflffclé only) Gibraltar,, Roman
stateà, oldfl3avafla, Hamùburg .(obéelete) 1866?iBsue 1lr and li sch., vi1lued4atý8 ndIOc

ea1,als eavelQpes, rare 'l'UreçY, Monaco, ~Finland-and-Rimna
NOt. 328-- Pr1ce $10 LM t. K50 'lnitsd'8ttes stamps, ail dis!. incl. 18J5i1-1-8-69;70-

72-9 0 issuea many rare, mnci. good envelope stamps : aisQ. Colui4bus and Dep't stamps.
-No. i331 PrIce $1,00. U. S. 20 ai ditf. utampu of (ho U,5. Dep'ti, inel. Treas'y, P. O.

War, Navy, interior, etc., Some unuseid rare .Y ýý . ;k ,_ . '11
Fine »tandard Album Nô. 3-100 pages fulf clotb,f1 itPree lwitli ey $1 order or over,
New 6Opp. Frice List Pree,' qubtesover 100 dif btnapck~I~ ave large

stock of AUl knds of staimps-and. sell. them cho&p.,- O f course-we >*yjsta.mps -and old
collections. Write. us-to-day. Staitdard Stamp oSeo 1 ,fo

Wo pay the freight
on any of the following

Xmnas Bargaine.

We dorni h-eep stctmps.
-oh no! wo si them.

varieties
25 andia 20c

Our Ne1w
FR EE ftie,#

Worth

48Speclal»

1000 Hinges 5o(6000 250)

1000 Fregu20c
cIo

5000Poregn 75cstamps

Var (lood
200 foregn:3()C

Var'. Canada
30( s~tmp 20c

AGENTS WANVTED,
ln every-.town.
Write to-day.

Editlon
58th. ScooWs5Sc

Set Cada So3cNewIsu

WB BUY&STAMS
andpýay hlg2hezapr1ces,

WrIte us.

If you don't see wbat you want ask *.)r it

WVe send stamaps on approual on reoeipt of 600Le REFERENCES.
CO)MET ST2AMP CC).,eR ..... Toronto, Cati
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Do you know that we sel stamips? If not look,
Set commercial union tel. fitamps 40c. 3 j ubilees 5c, 25 var foreigu 100
3 B. sud O. telegraph atamps bc. Pisatage extra.'
5 varieties.TU. S. -Cards ........ 10o, Otir up Proval %heets at 50% ntain
3 «United Stateo cnvers. J5. gond valu(-- Pr ce E)i ast f ree.
25 British Colonial . ..... .150. -Egyptiain Stamp Co.,
25 varioties «Uiifed StLtes 10Oc. 122 Mt Elliott Av, -Detrit, Mich.

U. S. 1869 issue.
Oàne cent 10. Six cent 32.
Two cent 06. Ten cent 40.
Three cent 01. "1 .velve cent 30.

All post free, even the 3c.
Want sorme?

Ebe» . Martin, Miinneapois, Min».
The Perfo-zator,

Pdblished nithly, 20e ayçar,
Perforato&-.snd Columbiau for 28 et&.

Tiue Perforator has alwaysi six con--
trihuted articles sud sil usuel feàtures

H. A. and «W. Â,.hapirnaii
Box1284, HARTFORD,' CON

x l3nused. x Canada jub. je 40:6eO 60; 8Pe1ý5
Britio'i North Borneo, 9 vait.. 25
Bulgania 9 var 3 to, 50s.*......... 20

'89, 10 var comelete... .a 3
'96, 8var up............ .

xÇConstautinople 8,.... 05
x Cuban 8,...........10
China '97, 3 var surehargd....5
Corea '86, 3 var..... ... ..... 10
Yoreign atamps 60 different 10

tt i 100 20
(ireat Britain 10 ............. 10
xGreece, 2 var Olympia 03
xflelogoland, 19 ............. 20
-Hollande 14................. 10
xJohore '96, 6 var ........... 35
Labuan Jnbilee 6......60
xNewfoundiand-'97 14-vai%. 3« 0

*Postege 3o extra on &Il. orderil..
Wm. R. Adams,

lÂnnSt toroôXt0, Ont.

No icile boast. --...
The bnternational"Stsmp is a paper of

excellent life:-ary meit The but
printed American atag-mp paper.

Wouldn't you. like a copyl
Eben . Martin, ffinneapoJi, Min».

Tryoursheets
* at5o petjeintdisct.

XTNÀ 8TAMP 00.
Berln Ont

How,'s this.
10e blue Oonfederatt-, est $1-00 .70
100 for'n, U. 8.1 Confed est 1.50 .295
3 var Confederate stampS .15
50e Columbian stamp, uxiused .65
*3 var Constantinople .05
3 différent arrow pointa .15

- i old Bis.......10
Send tsmp for est of -st1amps, coins

anc urios.
Neatest approvàl sheets out Send

refe2reine. Every 50o order gets one
yearfs subse.niption. to thia paper.

Netherinch Stamp Co.
BOX 189 WINSTON3 N. 0.

49 i'c'k.i -4 1J
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sorne of our

Bcriti> naand- le mud. .... .Oatalogue .. 06 our priS.
p 20 .12 tg

&iSuth Afica> 6 -» ,

O.y-7!ff 25a bro*u, 30o violet the. puir .. » .14
Ja 7, encarmine uad . . .. .10

Si, ?* and 2ant tu U iued s, .13 t

.01

.07

.08

-One yeam- ubgmcrtioxL to, the Perforator. Columidau Phik-te1ist, and 'Young
Collector *ost 50c. Ourprice 40c.

Ânineh adv& in âbove tbree paper oo8ts $1.35. Our prie. $ 1.10.
BeSt Approyal sheets in the tr&'eXd leere e ejquired.

Our COLONIAL STAMP wMi b. out in Jannmry. Send for sample.

COLO~NIAL STAMIP CO."
25 Ldouisa St;. TORONTO. ONT. 'and Lorndon.:Englancl

OnIy 10 Cents.
5 varieties Meicn :Revenues
5 »Argentine Republie.
25 nforeigu ÙStMPK.

The lot only lOc poatfree
F. G. Hendry3 Lx e88, -Sirzco e. Ont.
Boys have you seen the /atest?
Sweet Nota Shiannon Sang
Book just .13bhiabed contain the pop
nlar song He neversniiledgain,
vords amd musie and 20 ot.hera 6cta.
poStfree.

Deihi Ncve1t~y Co., Delhi, Ont.

25 diflerent
Stamps.

r.nasheto'20atauIpsbc Poatpmi.
Barry 3annister,
20j z. Main SL 'RiobMon1d, Va,

Packets 6f'25 var.
AUI-atamps lu good shape or Money

.Price 25c, 50c, $ 1.00
They wii catalogue two or tbr fetlI
the. price you pay for iL

Ou-
10 cent Packet

for the baya caxinot be dupllcated anzY
-wher ut tue -Price
Egyptian Stamp Co.

The California Stamp.
A xntnti1y T'bit MagRiine i3evoted

ta the. intres of yourger oflectoea
Suboeription 25c. Eýxcb. ioEie tree.

Sezid for sarople- Ccpy. Fre.
CKLÎFORN1A SIrAnW,

2977 21st St Sa Fira»cLac, Cal.


